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EGATV.TISIG . OPPORTUNITY.
The late brilli ' t" achievement' ti Ten-

• nessee, under G; . Rosecriuisland 'Gen.;
Carter, have '''' :the President, the
Secritary of raid Gen. Halleek'an
opportunity414Iitheyverymuchneeded,
for shining by 't/Orowed light. . The,. late'
battles in the- Wit tare pertect God:sends
to' the Administration ; they Applaud,
them ina tone ail,patronising as to leave
one to believe4tat Halleck and . the War
Department arentitled to a portion of
thehonor achieved. Bat that is out of
the question. litsecrans' and Carter's
victories were nO won in the' neighbor-.
hood of Washinn, under theimmediate
direction of th 4 dminiecititipi they:od-g.
curred many 14n reds of miles awayfroM
the National Is pital, whore our com-
manding officers had an opportunity ib

±- exercise their
~_.

judgment-:ink discre-
tion,.unburdeq d by the authors of the
blunders in Viii 'a;'There is hope for
the success of-smr arms in -remote fields
from Washingt*, but every engagement
in which Halleck and the War Depart-
ment have a chance to meddleare bound
to prove calamitous to our tonic FrOM
the day the ~'Administration interfered
with the plansfinf Gen. McClellan, until
the late mafsaere at'Fredericksburg, noth-,
ing but disas4and 'disgrace have, been
the results of their counsels.: Why then Caw
not the President confine hinieelfto-telling
old jokes, andl4.4meddle in matters he''
doesn't underitand 7 Why;_doesn't the
Secretary of %Ve leave off military Wan-
dering and dell:pamore of his time to the-
cultivation of I.h.i ts luxurious-whiskers, or
in consoling Mrs. Lawler for the 16ss- of
her late heroi Mithand ? Why doesn't
Halleckpny more attention, to .pontoon
bridges andlefis to - military blundering;
and leave out; delnerala_to fight ,and con-
quer-upontheirll own`• judgeMent. These
parties short Im-ashamed
they are 'la eataftle.,;..failures :an& they
oughtto know ?,,t. 2 ..liel.vb* APe".. 4e-re.-
after amuse iiiinielt andthe Abolitionists
by issuing.pro4mationsf.but in the:name
of a suffering -ttiough: patient peeple; let
him issue nor, ore military Orders. A
head like his ca, not possibly comprehend.
military strat ~

any _inore than it can-
observe conat' ; 'ont4l. obligationiq: while:
the Secretary ofKar,, although tough and
tenacious inth!,, ridbfa heavy..Lillie Rub-ella
ber cause,knotis no:more about:Military'
arrangements ‘pan the law allows." . As
for Halleck—facetiouslydenominated "old
brains," hisPrioceedinge Tn:=the - army, iWest, as well ii hie .adininistrative blun- 11
dering while itOrailiingteni'show him to
be capable onlyicif issuing orde7,- which'
may be considered siMply iii'' aeath war-
rain
and bloody viCtrol4y of Giii.BoseOrsins has
given the -imber Mles atWashington.an oP-,
portunity to eri*adlhemselves, and, they
have availed 1 themselves of it., " Hear
"Old Abe" : Mir„...- --_ . ~..::-.

Asameroa January G.
To Major Gint Roseeraiii-j i.---7-f.:.Your ,dispatch announcing the retreat
of the enemy,, ' justa-etiolannerisig:Gold
bless yon, and ell,witityett; -.:rPleitreterider
to all, and-accelir ot:yourielf,thfratitieir
gratitude for .yo .and thee _ slull;..`Midif.
ranee and dauntlessßenrage. • .•..

_r k, A. -..LUisitaer.w
Secretary $ ton also . congratalatea

the General andi e-ar.FT?:.....,,:,
Gen. 'otii4rili heroic conduct in Ted•

t

nessee is thus n'O"ceathy*enerakHallech :

.- it; _Ni',.:.lllNcyrot,lais ..l), -

To Major-Gin I '
-Wright:i7:4lM,7K 6,

,

*: ,

The daring di* eratiOnkTraritV"lnillinteniachievements oft' en. Catter'aild"-hiiiodrullmend is withentl. *BelliWe liiatory.:Fof
the war and ii '' ewes; thmthankirof
country. • This ,' : toithea.WOfed the-
capacity of onfiirialrylobehlal4liali.;gmovementuar ItIOV, I.riloiiht-nub will
be imitated . ere. (Signed,) "-- ='::-

H. W. 1 V .4,;Generat-in-eiliefi-•
If these tine4nstriea had,:ffrern the be-'

ginning, confined themselves iiiicitisivelY
..to complimenting our officers and men:-'

after victories-W:e obtained-,-.they would
now occupy a a!, relit isqsitiomto- whaterre- they do in -thef t -licr

timation, Cif the ISepie.
Instead of thati 2ever,” 1theyissuedTorders, interfering iti.;the ilatuGof cam-
Peigne which..liPt4-:iil'Aiiii4 .t‘. i)41 ..
arms. Had'the President not ordered
McDowell and :11-;e:kiiizzaii.4iiat.:tsi:join
McClellailititli " 7 2,lLiteiiiiiiiiiyagainet
Ilichmondp.thrai liletiiiiiiit..'*64.4ilast July, - 111;,iitit, 4 .tin—iniiiittrinity- to
thank the cometending, officer and his
men for the fall 'Of the rehalcapittii, and'
the effectual ssion:iii,tlierahellionti..
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iaur varrespoiiind.noe..CAL.P.IMAS WHITE GAIL,CEIURpIciaIq- January 8,11868.
Dr.&a POST don't knowwhether you

think it strange or not that, I bave,not
written to you beforeo4. %Mtn I left
home I determined +144. vitnittato!„ fall
intiititaktainafieror thittfliiifly srmy

is have Inwntatg tor the public
readei4iirrEnmo*;thaelfeacii their ears,
whether it belinini not,ari~ Iknow that
the best methodto keep my dete;inination
was by not writingat all—consequently my
correspondence heretofore has been of an
entirely private character. As the recent
didaster forms a sad themefor discussion
at home,, it may not be nnintereitifigto-

your readers to have an opinion from the
army from an authority that it is as. re-
spectable at least as any "intelligent con-
traband," whose statements are so dili-
gently end-regularly laid before the public.
I have reflected upon the subject of which

intend writing impartially and cal nly, and
liope that your readers will believe that'

I am not alone in thinking as I do. In a
military point of view I have no right to
an opinion, but being a volunteer soldier
*I claim that myright as an American citi-
zen is intact and justified me in writing
down my honest conVictions.

In the army , there is no doubt that the
battle of • Fredericksburg was a terrible
disaster, and that it was the result of a
great blunder. In effect it is raplidly de-
metping the idea that the wiar cannot and
will not be ended by fighting; that , the
contending parties: must eventually realize
thehorrorof the conflict andcome to some
'amicable settlement of strife, or else foi-
eign intervention will accomplish what we
refuse to do. 2he Federal army is com-
posed of brave dashing men, and will al-
ways follow where their commanders lead,
butwith such a conviction as I have stated
how can the efficiency of the army be, pre- Iserved'? Great diaasters do not generally
incite to greater deeds of heroism. This
much by way of introduction.

. While believing that -ourl President is
'honest in his purpose to secnre a speedy
and happy settlement of the war, he has
so'far proved a melancholly failure. He
lacks the morel curcage to form a policy
and carry it out in spite of the radical ele-
ment ofhis party, and yielda "here'alittle
and there a little" tor the purpose of pre-
serving the unity of hisparty instead of
the unity of thecountry. His removal of
Gen. McClellanis- a melancholy proof of
this fact, and in bitterness of spirit must
Our people at homeconfess it. No Gen—-
eral can ever command the confidence of
this army as McClellan did; for while it
idolizes him they simply respect our pres-
Mit commander„--If President Lincoln

-was a wise man he would immediately
place McClellan in command, and see that
no one in any wayhiterfeieA with his mil-
itary plans. This is the speediest way to
end the war,

The treatment of our soldiers isanother
cause of complaint against; "the powers
,thatbe." - Transportation is so' mach cut
down in the army now that the soldier is
more a betuit of burden than a human be-
Mg. Rations ore too often irregularly
issued to themen, and they dare not mum-
mur lest they be punished ,for mutiny.--
Clothing,_too, is too freqdently delayed
until the men cannot go upon duty ;be-
cause of their nakedness. I will scarcely
be believed when I tell you, that I saw
thousands of our troops gointo the recent
'battle ragged and tarefooted—yet such is
the deplorable fact. Much as you read of
the destitution of. the rebel army, I am
compelled to say that I did not see a tan-
gle,pridoner taken in the recent battle
thatmas not comfortably'clothed and shod
and provided witha well filled haversack.
Thereinno reason why our army should'
not be abundantly- supplied with rations
and clothing, and the°tidy explanation
why it is not that Ican give yon,, is the
cupidity of those who are placed in com-
mand ofthose departmenta. Lam aware
of gamut instances in thisLeft Grand-Di

•Jn.
7-tEr. It( of Conir-Vert of Jonitnissaries and

Quartermesters, but it would be of no
interest or avail to specify. Those in
power in Washington cannot tail to be
posted in regard to these matters, and it
they ;would pay more attention- to.the
interests of their country then:theiepockets
the.evil would very speedily ..be.remedied.
...Ifthe army is expected to ,fight,,welt andendilie the privations-and !exposure' of a
-Soldier's life, it should: be well supplied
with every thingthat hi promised them as
king as the conntryis able,and willing to
Icirnishthe means.

_

In connection with, this matter/ is thedihtarinesv of Abe :governinent; in rept=

• "14Yloatrng the troops „the, pittance,for
which;ey. are eacrificingrtheir-health,,,
livesandAll the comforts andAndearmenteOfhOme. Many of thein..-bnie not been,
paid for six' fintl,'tigbi-nionthi, although'
thefaith of the giiVerninentis pledged toMikeyMetits .biititotithly; -This kiwi a
e6:::?dlsheiirteninreffect,upoifthe Mee,

iiticlitis Painful to lea/then; say after the
of every "mail:*"My family ia

staTtingll2--The governmentcan certainly
manufacturesuffuzient7mciney Oaf the
troops, but it is not for nie to. determine
the reason why, it doesnot; 'dedajin paying the govertiffient Officials inthe Civil service, and thatitistifferent in
the militery..service is winirning,Sheale;the,later ought certainly to hire thepref-erence; for are-niaking sacrifices that
theformer can heVer appreciate. Anoth-
trlgetitreason why the war';is prolonged,
is theXact that by far two many officers inthe regular armyoftnoderattilrank; now oc-Cup-r, positions of Majors, and:BrigadierGenerals'inithe volunteer service. Yourzeaddr4 in all probability, havemever re-
inde& upon this subject; nor given it theattention .fit, deserves. The : number ofCaptainsand First And -.Sepond Lieuten-,
ants in the regular aiiliy)oiv serving as;General;of volunteers is very great. As
boon-as the war is ended ...they lose their:afire and'ieturn to-their 'rink- andpayas
regulars. The, monthly pay, commute...lficme,'Sze.., of a Major Gctetal'in time of
war-is $345,502,W1ni tliat 61,-£C,Captiiin is
$180,50.1 Itwill beseen at seance that it
is notto;the.interestof this Class of Gen-erals that-this war should end at all, for
While itcontinuesthey,erijoy a high 'rank,and-large paythat will-tease withit. Ido

-net pretend to charge any General ,in the
servieexith conniving at the continuance,
Ofthe war; -butthe >many disatiters which.,have overtaken thisbrave armyshould atn
triter.' the attention of -;'ithe public
to. this" subject. In the -field,: a volun-
teer Officer- is Of no account vihen his
views and interests, conflicts-with a "regn4
lar," and, yet ifyou will take the time to
consider you will diecover that nearly all;
of the important advatiMges'gained'over
the rebels by our troops werethe fruits of,volunteer Generale. - Look atthe opera-tions in the South-west. in Western Virgi-nia, at New Orleans andelsewhere, whereour army has been universally successfulunder the command of civilian Generale.The reason is they have an interest in thespeedy endingof thewar—they 'desire tofight it out quickly, that they may returnto their respective avocations and families,while the "regulars" have their intereststhe other way.

I have already said that a volunteer hisbat little show out here. The Colonel ofa Pennsylvania regiment was lately dis-missed from the service for drunkenness,although his -surgeon testified before thecourt-martial that on the day complainedof, he had administered to the Colonel alarge dose of Opium. On the otherhand,the "rep". may drink as mach as theylike and get drunkas-often as they please,
and the other day I heard of a couple ofthese Major Generals being beastly drunkatAqua Creeklanding.- Thesegentlemen
go unchecked because they controlmatterstheir own.way.

-Col, Rowley, who commanded .Rowe's

DIED
Died suddenly ofalar eate of the heart. Mrs.MARIAM, wife ofA.l), Smith.
Thefuneral will take place Monday morning.

the 12th inst., at 10o'clock, from theresideneenf
her husband.First Ward. AlleghenY
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Old late battle, lids re-
turned to his regiment, and is inexcellent
health. He has been nominated to the
Senate as a Brigadier and will certainly
be confirmed. He bearsllionors vary
modestly, and has earned *in. Col, Col-
lier of the 139th,has justreturned 4-flay!
after an absence of severialfeekßelsOßW:
by sickness.

Clothing has commentedotomingup,:tted
it is hoped that the army will bermftirt.ably clad before active movement :.are
again inaugurated. But the pailialiter—-
he does not come, and 'the sign's are pot
at all promising.

But nave written enough for once, and
if you consider this communication worthy,
of publication, I fitar-write again.;

-8OIENTER.

importantOperations in East Ten-
nessee.

The Lynchbug Republican of _Thursday
states that a body of 6.,000 Union cavalry;
ccimposed of one Pennsylvania regiment
and.others unknown, have destroyed nine
miles of the East Tennessee and Virginia
Railroad, burning the important bridges
over the Rolston and Watawga rivers, and
capturing 200 rebel cavalry who were
guarding the forther. The Republican
says it will' take several weeks to repair
the damages, at a time when the road is
taxed to its" utmost capacity. It charac-
terizes the Yankee raid of nearly one hun-
dred miles as one of unexpected daring
and audacity.

Is there any Difference?
The President orders the execution of

thirty-seven Indians in MinnEsota for
murdering women and children their
savage warfare. This was right and, his
action‘Will receive general applause. ' But
stop I He immediately issues a proclama-
tion calling upon three million of barbar-
ons negro slaves to rise in insurrection, he
knowing that such rising is always ac-
companied with the murder and ravish-
ment of women and the sliughter of
children and other non-combatants. He
commands the army and navy of the Uni-
ted States to do nothing to reprise any
means the negroes !nay take to-recover
their freedom! Why should he hang In-
dians for doing in Minnesota what ..he
wants the negroesto doin the South?-

_

Inquirer.

Condition of the Released Slaves
The Cincinnati Gazette gives a deploya,

ble account of the condition of theruna-
way and released slaves on the rivers
low. Itsays the number of colored per

at the different stations from Cairo
to Helena, and including these, with Cor-
inth and Grand Junction, is thought to be
from 15,000 to 20,000, although it is con-
stantly varying at each point. A large
proportion of these are old and infirm,and
women and young children, a large pro-
portion of the:able bodied negroes being
taken into the interior whenever. our ar-
mies approach. The Government has
done what it oould to provide for. their
wants, but they are huddled in barracks
and shed3, built of green timber, ithich,
from its shrinking, leaves them greatly ex-
posed to the cold, and with but a scanty
supply of clothing and bedding. The
want of.ahelter, of olothixtg, of bedding;
of prOper food even, will send them to the
grave by hundreds before spring, unless
relieved.

New 'York Preachers and the Pro°
lamation.

The emancipation proclamation was the
theme of many of the pre.actiers of New
York and Brooklyn on' Sunday. Bev.
Henry Ward Beecher delivered a sermon
on the proclamation and the duties of
Christians in .regard to it, at. Plymouth
Church-Jae urged-that, ail-otherpoltey
should now. stand .and the 'struggle'
be fought out. He commended the bra-

ovum
as superior to the North. His remarks
were received with applause.
11 Rev. Dr. elle-ever spoke to a large au.
dieric.c at the Church of the Puritans, up-
on the proclamation, which he regarded
as the act of the Almighty forced upon a
people whom he was determined to save,
even against their will. ' Asa -nation wediadloreverdebarred ourielies froin
ing any -credit for the act, and to God
alone the praise was due. Dr. Cheever
stated that'on the presentation of the tne-
morial of the clergymen ofNew York to
the President, which was to the effect that
God demanded that the proclamation
should be issued, Mr. Lincoln remarkedthatit was finite n new ,thing for him to,
-receive a deputation, from God Almighty,
and he wouidlike to• havethe:clergy take
theaffairs of the nation into their hands,
as they were infallible and clothed with
omnipotence. '•

EL Viliolesorne.liebuke,
.At the codelti side 'of brie of the lettersof—G.Ommlssioner Reverdy Johneon, to

Gen. B. F. Butler, late of New Orleans,
ißis,hlch the former reversed a decisionof the latter in reference to his sequestra-
tion. of certain property, Mr. Johnson
Bayiz

"I prefer to ttand in the position of
our fathers, those champions of constitu-
tional liberty who sacrificed property and
life to secure it, rather than on the fitful,
unrektilated, unrestrained promptiegs of
,military power. I believethat theUnioncan only be restored—certainly sooner re-
stored-4)y regarding the landmarks ofthe Constitution, by observing and pre-
serving therights of the States, and in.
'dividtutle, and by forebearing to violate
:either upon any pretense ••of "military"
or other "necessity." Let all be loyal
men, and as one heart, rally around theAlovernmer4;" . •

General Butler.
The advent of General•Butler atthe,St.Nich.olas Hotel, New, York, .croutedgeneral excitement and interest among

the' guests, .and habituesof that establish.
ment„. As soon as it was known that hehad arrived there, his parlors were be-sieged. The ladies were . particularly:
anzious-to seethe 'Elenefali.but no.oppcir--tunity was iffOrded .them to do he
Consented to dine in the large banquetThen the fair beauties beheldhim,attt' • suggestive distance,z however, andmany° of them appeared to concentrate a•signifibant train of thoughts in their_gaze;bat the Express says, their countenancesindicated that they were notfalling inwith the General.

Gracian was placed among the sevenwise men of Greece for the anthorship"ofthemaxim, "Know thyself," bat no one
was everplaced there for the-performarfce
of it.

PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLE*
Hair oils and pomades,
Handkerchief Extracts.
Toilet companion,
Cologne water, domestic and imported.
Rniergh and French Hair brushes,
Pearl powder, Liquid rouge,&c.,
Puff boxes, latest styles.
Shell and Buffalo dressing combs,Toiletmiters, vatious perfumes. - •
Hair dyes and hair restoratives,For arde by SIMON JOHNSTON.dso2o corner Smithfield and Fourth streets.
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qtirOieleßxtRebels.
"~skea by'

EXPEDITION TO WHITE HOUSE

:pen.! Bankit! Coitieittiating at
Baton Bongo.

Arrival of a British Gunboat

HEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC,
January 9.

Every thing is quiet. A thorough in—-
spection of the light 12-pounder ammuni-
tion, excepting solid shot, shows that a
greater portion of it is worthless, from the
hasty and unworkmanlike manner in
which thefuses were filled end set. Sev-
_ersl casualties, &c., occurred to our own
men during the recent battle, and Gen.
Hunt, chiefof Gen. Burnside's artillery,
has caused it to be all turnod in, and that
on a more perfect chatacter. substituted.
The ticfeet was, partially ascertained last
Juliandthe defective construction reme-
died in ell,that has been put up since that
time._ _

;January 10.—The party sent
from Lebanon yesterday to repair the tel
egraph.li ne between thatpoint and Spring-
field returned at three this morning and
TePort when on the other side of Spring,.
field thirty miles from Springfield, thecavalry escort accompanymg them came
upon a band of rebels who just captured a
train of forty wagons, heavily laden withrmy stores for Springfield, the cavalry
charged 'npoh them, recapturing the tram
just ae, .the rebels were firing it. The
prisoners taken in the skirmish report the
rebels to havetaken Springfield andnearly
destroying it by fire and captured all our
stores. Oar -troops were in Fort Lyon, a
large fortification,' three quarters of a mile.North-west froth 'the town. The enrolled
militia' of Stied Spring had joined the
;rebels.' The telegraph line is now broken
West 'of Waynesville, 85 miles from
Springfield.

JEFFERSON Crrr, Jan. 10.—There was
nothing of special importance done by. the
State- 14egiplatttre,.but atter taking the
sixth ballot'for 11. S.-Senator withoutMa-
Wrist] change from thefirst, thejoint ses-
sion adjourned till the first Monday of
February. ; -

Wsssl tiGTONs Jan. 10.—The following
was received atReadquartters todayFoararas Manton, Jan. 9.•

l'o Major General Halleck, General:in-
Chief :

A party of cavalry and infantry were
sent out from Yorktown by Major Gen.
Keyes, and landed at West Point
before last. They returned this morluog
with a large number of animals, eight
wagon loads.of produce. They destroyed:
the depot, and „rolling stock at White
House, and Burnt a steamer and several-
sloops, boats, and barges laden with grain,
and sustained no loss whatever.

Signed, Jonx A. Dix,
Major General Commanding

Nsw YOU. Jail. .10.—The steamer
Marion arrived this morning, from New
Orleans on the'2d iget.- The news is un-
iMpornar4

Gen. Banks- is.concentrating his 'forces
at Baton Rouge, And capt. John clerk,
Post-Comiesi.mhpAritynAttlAMere•

The steamer Mtirion,passed the Illinois
in the Mississippi.

Jan.Nlo.—The Rielthond
,Examiner, orthe Bth inst., lays; A ru-
taor was °arrant yesterday that Gen. Sum-
ner and his division of the Army of the
Potomac had,embarked on transports,. at'Aniinkertiet,TOr•tha Month.

Nw YoB Jan. 10.—The steamerGlasgow Sailed to-day, with $500,000 inepeeie. Also, thesteatner garmonia.
Thq British.ganbeat Nimble arrived at

this portto ,day, from Bermuda.
STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES

"Low Prleee.
PITTSBUR:Gt DRUG HOUSE,

TORRENCE MoGARR,
AvouriErmeAAELlF,

.7. Corner Jrcattli and Marketmem.i ;‘; • PITTSEURfiff.
Drugs,Les,d, - •:Cream TartarMedicines,. 'Balthus; Soda,Peritinsery Dye Staab, Enx.llSustard,Chemils, Splices,. dm.

ca
She.; • &cf.

Physicians Prescriptions aeourately oompounded at all hours. • -
Pure Wines apd Liquora. for medicinal useOply. ielato

I_IOLIDAY PRESENTS

GREAT

!Gift Book Stoiv,
I NO. 118 WOOD STREET.

We have this darreaeived. the Investand bre
ateortment of .

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Itreioffered for We in this city. We Bentham a
priors which

Defy Competition,
ie have alsokeoeived a large sands, of

JUVENILE AND OTHBK. BOOKS,
Euitable forpreeente.

A 'coldlyproeentL given with each book sold.
I dee2S

•pEN r 'STREET ":RESIDES'OE ',FOR
BALE—A large.tiree story.dwelling con-

taining twelve roon4weer, gee tlxturce,
le.vers,diseirable -,nfi tocatton, 'bah*
convenient to Poet-office, market,do.gor price and terms apply to -

S CUTt1)31311-T SONS,
lase 51litarket street

lIBLS. N. O.2IIOLANSEI9I.41UP, 94 " Reboiled " • -

90 " Lover.ne's Syrup,
30 " New York " -

Instore and for sale by
MILLER:aRIORETSON.

LPWITER AND SEGGIIii BARUEILS'Roll butter; l box packed do:.4 ,bbie MintaagtYied and for sale bYUS FTZER.,JaaB comer Marketawl !bret.,Otreete... -

CAIIPENTERS-3 GOOD C4P,lgli-ten wanted immediately bCURTIS C. IS Z 9Er.h4, on VirginAlleY. net. Wood and iitrtreete.ltyansubudlngli.

TO•DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS
1 _I(MANX ABSOCIATION—THE .111 N•

ALA Dual meetingof the YQ 01'.8herm.
titAte, clarion will - helda readiaszoom.
corner PtnmandS ar this (Monday)
evening. 602th, I%P' .The'innual Re-
• ortg/rill be prwerited, sifttitathich an election

• arThridenti,‘ ioriPresidenV.gtemetary. Treaeu-
rer.ilye Diteetore and three Anditioti for the year
1863;Wilt WO:place:: Wm; K. KINCAID,
iaraltd:-: necretary.

.

..
,

OirriazQtramio 11. S. A...-Pittsburgbaat*ollOilt1863. I

SEALEDpsopiosAktliiiNum BERE.
ceived at the office until:l2 o'clock p. m., on

Wednesday the 21st inst., fir delivering at tbi ,
post at snob times and in such quantities as may
be designated by the undersigned Good Mer-
chantable Bituminous Coal. Each bid
must bb Reel:ampulla by a guaranty for the exe-
cution of the contract in case the bid bo accepted
signed by tworesponsiblepersons, pleigingthem—-
selves as surities for the faithful performance of
the contract onthe tennirrop sod.. Bo:d in the
sumofrive Thousand Dollars, signed by the ,:on-
tractor and his guarantors will be requited.

Blank forms ofbonds and guarantycm by ob—-
tained on application at this office,

Bidders must be present at the opening of the
nropoaais with theirbondman, or with bonds du-
ly executed in anticipation ofaward. Bidsnot inconformity with this advertisemedt wilibe rejec-
ted. i roposala to be endorsed "Proposals for
Coal." and addressed

A..MONT()OMBBY.
Major and Quartermaster, U. S. A.

ianl2;3td Jelttaburgh.

GO TO MeCLELLAND'S AND SEE
the new style of Boots ani Shoes,

SUPERIOR-PALM SOAP
SUPERIOR.PALM SOAP

if!veon haul a very large and superior assort-
ment of

Pure old Palm Soap,
al Castile Soap,
It II a& White,

anda large assortment of'fine Toilat boape.
Puronasers will find my assortment complete.

JOSEPHFLEXING,corner Market street and the Diamond.Superior Carbon Oil on hand at 600per gallon.
lanl2

Pll. ITT'S bECOND COBIS/GBOILEBIT
of Books at Auction—On Mbndo,Tuesday,and -Wednesday evenings, Jan. 12 It, 13th and

14th:at 7 o'clock. at Mek Winnis Auction Howe,
55 Filth street. will be so"d the mondconsignment
of Standard and Miscellaneous Books; Photo-graph Albums, Hold Pees , Letter and notsPaper,card Photographs. ko

PRATT, Salesman,
T. A. McCLELLAND Anol. laul2

NEW STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES
just mutual at bioUlellaaces,s4 Fiftikst.

IVOR RENT—A SMALL DWELLING
house onRedoubt alley._ -Kent $7 ner month;

8. (lIIMBKRT& 80R8,
Real Estate and etnem! Agenle,

Jenl2 51 Marketstreets

LAVIES CALL AT IteCLELLAND'S
and Batthe handsomeBala:Louis, newalyle

DIVIDEND—THE THDATEES OF
the Masonic Fond Society have declared a

Dividend ofSIXPAIL CENT., papaloin out' tostockholders or their legalrepresentatives, on orafter Saturday; January 10, at the office of the
Treasorer,lo3 Wood street,

janlo.3td A. M.POLLOCK. Secretary.

°MON PITtSBURGH Bra kINGH• .
RASSISOER 11.1.1LITAY COMPANT,

Pittsburgh, Jan. 9th. lea

TILE ANNEAL MEETING OF. THEStcoktoldere of the Pigeborgh & Birming-
ham Passeng ,r Railway Company will held at tue
Monongahela House in the vity ofPitiabn -gh. on
Monday, the l9tb at ft o'clock a. ru,. at
which time and place anelection for °Moen willbe held.to serf efur the aliening year.

janlOtAl W. K. Secretary.

On%s Cominessar SUBSIEVITIISC U. S.. A.
Pittsburgh, January 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALSWILL BE BE, .CEIVBD at this officeuntil 12 M. on Toes=day the 20. hday o• January.lB63, for the delivery
at this post at such times and in ouch quantities
ae the undersigned may require of die fo lowingarticles, viz. MessPork, Bases. (clear sides) Ba-
den items, Beans, (small white)Peas,Rice, Hom-iny, Potatoes Coffee. (firm) Coffee, (ft and.Onsnod) Tea, Brown Sugar. brushedsusar. Vine-
Ore (eider) Handles. (adamantine) Boat?, r sin)
halt. Molasses. Soft Bread. Bardberead and freshBeet; Necks and Shanks to be excluded, ad to be
olthe best quality.
-14eackages to be secure-andplain:it marked with
flenght and tarn, and no charges thereon al-lested. lieperate bids wit.. ke race ved for . Fresh Beefand Soft and Hard Bread end for all the otherarticles above enumerated collectively.

Each bid must be accompanied by.a guarantY
for the execution of a contractin case the bile beaccepted and good and sufficient. security will be
required for the due performance berate. Blankforms ofbids and guaranties maybe procurrd onsPnbeation at tide office persoly or byletter ortelegraph' ' -

"

Pr owls by firms must name all the parties to.Inch firms.
The pre ponds of bidders not in conformity-to-

the abtre requireMents will n of be considered. .%Meets must b • present when the bids are
opened.

ToHight to reject oUbids is reserved.—Mklebe ellimEed-;115111,Captain and Corn ofrubsistence, U. P. A.Office on Third street, below Smithfield.lanlo:td
ei

0 14- • S.
-

T.
BARGAINS

BARGAINS
BARGAINS

C. H. S. T.
THIS IVEEK

THIS WEEK
THIS WEEK

S. T
Ear Baaland Shoes atabout bait pries, ig&to

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE
lanlo 62 Irwin sntaner

FOR BALE
.WESTERNSTATE PENITENTIARYVHECKS, a fine assortment of
Apron, Shirting and Furaitare Checks,
Warrontdd well made andfast colora;
~...Apyly at the office.
inatt JOHN BIEBLIBOITAM.Warden.

wzrrrimit 'tPo,oi3s,

Janie

ILIOR _SENT-411E•- .THSEEiBTdS is
Y' bribkdvieliu honston the Sonthead
ner, ofRoss and-Thirdlstreetit,'well fdridshelf and
in good ordtr. Apply,to

;013 If13 )SONS.
M. Markett treat.

-BOY'S SHOES NEHT CHEAP AT
Masonic HallAtiationHouso;

AT A NEETINGOFTITEDEMOVRA-
oy in the Btimingliamlowit Hall. hold on

Friday eveninr.Jannal72.4the.following ticket
was nominated tobe voted for on the remind
inesday cfJannary :

Bantese—JAMES SALISBURY.
Connell—letprecinct

SAMUEL al °KRT.BatNARD WELCHER,
2d precinct .

FRED L. DDIREN
PBILLIP .

R.
School Direotori

ROBERr WALLADE,,'"'
DOMINIOIC-13IINNINGIIAM.

• -

*ANIIING4)VIr SALE OF,'

WI`I~TTR GOODS
EAT,Q.N.N4I.PRIJK--&_:0Q;,„

Are obrinina atcloi!bii out their entireetoekof

previewto making their AITITUALIVVENTOrur_on the firet.day Feb twaa nett— .
WhoLsesala, as Welt asRetall:Buyerit lieotethe advantages of the

RD,UIcTIQNIgApp. 10E,9

EATONiXANIVIINALCO4
• 140.17

Sewing Machines 6'

NO. Eff FIFTH STREET.
. .

ltrirlaTAßLlO..:ollll3tille ;Attitattiotwhosjitsi-losen-avnded,the:hlstettvrenituni:at the WiIkIZLD.W.,. FAXitvhondon-,altthe Machinesbithrwond competing

Ovei 10P000- have already...beenall saving universal •

This machineintik:eras loak.etithlk bAficeitalp'to unravel the essential advantado of helTS-alike on both sides. fortinsuoillits or obeiNJAt]wilt quiit,,stitoh;hen. lell;inithst.tuck andbraid. - • -"-

• Theeleinioo;Speed'and 4011:stiralchine,thv beast" and' strunttli..,ot!putob;,tifid,adutibility to the. thiokest- Ahinest bilefrender it the inset- StIOCBSEFIM". and _LAR Bowing Machines now offersdie the -pitV
•

113.:Warrinted tor ..ThriialNarti,*-,,
• '

PPR andOn*dito *en: at NO.
terigrir.t. '1 : . "Ira

481.4taitk.tik:
- 4-4 rr,4, 715.41 4..--44)4:1•

/sap: , 1, =,
• _.ll ' Wmteri Agents..

BA 1611011A161114141.9.:,...
• Z:2;

At IledueedPi•lCeif;'''
. ,To oloae out our Outiro stock on thole ' of Febra-arY. Make. Yourriellotionli beforittkudtfoloou-Olciors areall gone.

...lueropar "'Amgen:a sco.~,.:;110:-/Ltrittludrpet,

0001ts-
fore purOasinireleerihere. i 7.,

:IMREILißOßtidiD l,,,::, s?,ClieirrOealifitore,'pv:97V4rkettUt-r i2d door from IWO 4":

COlcz oP.Prmistntos ac-Balifrimen:• PASSENGER itauTirlt COSPAN,T."Oakland 3iin 7kh ]892

Timfirso ,
ir#km-

SATIN SLIPPERS,
Suitable for Bans. Partlaoand Weddinitajost

received at

:WEL $, SCHMEBTZ & CO,

NO. 81 FIFTH BIOME!,
dada

OFPICI AU salsas Issuiaitel C94;N `srrifiliCstreek 4'A N imikCILION F9R 4iTarLez .k ge-.ylaritdwill.,,YebJirn.h"Tirts'ral"thisthulePl:P'',"D•clirsooth.ll_cab aciullijki :ll4l2.'U a. /1/$ "a 2P' in. ‘-y.;41"; .*,64;471,iiin6;llo, •

. ,

''

. " 1.4.00/1111111 iii
- if-454118R0S ,store &aro!' sale

_ _a

TO4IATIII 4Lrithla
iIriRAIMB.PLINTATION- •
LP lam in-receipts of a largeRV' of r.
celebrated Biters, also
Hostetter'sBitterk :Of

Bcerhave's Holland Bittertri— •
HoodargriXiermpailtittbrs

• Great trOxvinatetV•Bitteis.
A large and completia*grtniso(ofiiiisinlas Pat-
ent Medicine emnrseittpqcvemrralnalle tikadt.eine now in useatJakipmestawrirs.

eorner Market street and the Diamond.
=Ban

MI2iP6. BOY. S-YOBTIVS and CHIL.arenee Boots at 65 Fifthstreet.

AIi:ERMAN 'WATCHEB
ktoß o,l;DiugiEti-

At Reduced

American Waixilms for Aniericinia I

HE AatisuiCANWATCH COMPANY
A" gives uotivc that they have lately issued a

new style of Watch, expressk.. desigied for`ifii*diem`andOtheix tiatidesire ighcidwatchat a mod-
erate price. These watches are intended to dis-
place the worthless, cheap watches,ofBritir h and
Swiss ma at aatuie with ,wh,eb the country is
flooded. and which were never expected to keep
time when they were made. beingrefiltled,:m-
lacturee bithis (mantic, because ansalab 1t
home and used here only for jockeying and swind-
lingpurpose.,

We offer tiisell ourivatch, which is of the moat
eubstantial material, an accurate and durable
thnekee.er„and ittfiterling Silver cases. ThmtinfPatteixi,kaalawa Prleeas Witkedfaiths fiashS'
Anoree andLevine, 4ft:infect' make ieferredto,

We have named the newseries ofWatches, WK.
Exxxav, Boston, Maas., which namecan be:found
on the plate' ofirierY watch of this manufacture,
and is one ofour trademarks,
Bold by all respeoMb'e Watoh dealershlthelty.

al IRMA 7 inidegiai.ordera ehonld bps as~reBed
-to ROBBING dr APPEETION,

Agents for the American Watch Compas7. , ,

LIIRST QUALITY OF 800161 AND
-11." IShoee at hieOlelland'a 55 Fifth street

WEIBEL
*.
7-:-?,1

~.__,041 FOURTB "STRUT,4.4,r,L 4-6 „ ,7. 88E PORTION OrOISIMICEEfr ' having • een bought towlentto} MIK ofadvance -a, and now replenished berme thelargest advance of ,be seawnsiwith thenewest dir
mpg in Carpets. OilOkthiariltirt=etellt`A fs,' °rabic oPliatineKylo idriSmoditrate rates. 111Pricti will behig er.deollf.

do IL NoCALLIIN.

ligiior,;
.

-

OLOAD ANIt.,IIIM/1,8
MMMMEI

iisizutaimw BY szpitakinesti

FIB Hi-INDEED ireOar
I):TEL.4.-1N.:,8i5.',:•;',.::

At 25CentFOr kale
41 t

-
-

•

••. t:
•COENEB FIFTH do IKAI#T..

Minerva'2- Wanipir
4,T THE ; CARBON DUAL AXIAL ..KININ

DANYILLE.-:, -TIMT4018•-316-atrika—sraflfeit'isiditV 00per WI for mining-pkfTwattlaroltl7-man= axitAtaklig, - •

FROM $.1,5711) $2573! RIC
to' ift.l-Waina,add

atkart tlpiWibaUt RailroatftaiDaninWvFare abbut $l2; , , •r. W. HIRELLANIV-Jau6.914- • '

To7Xlo3lWeris714
1610 R SALE—ONZ —Snit= HORSE-

power. IIarialitati;' Band% twoL„,
;Batt/liven. atill;Jaisogialteldriwarodu
ate ecaQ kballet aridsothatAxlurialeleigift Igo a=
the:Rifinery briSohailtizii;-011;tiutlatOriaannid1,:to
a vilYislitkPlffitiaa6:offorunoldsotai.ikvainelkaspobaC.:lskotthe abi!ara,ll4ll=-404"lairgatitlq closealt.:2rpitr r 31'e .5 'lr•

qqPifirdirh 41:Bril(
aWO4. 'ffo,l6ltWoDlistiveit,--x2-:%

V
i 1T.."-:

I4IITP.

-.-" 114 1W PF .,,n . ._l

VALUABLE EkliSi,ATfv .~:',iiiiii.iiai.toy4thiwe,ii7
;,-:...

-

Tuesday, Jiiiiiiisi.7.:-6tlo.B433;'''''
. i AT 11 0'0L119154.13f.,On the piendael. all that yanablelot or piece orground &miteui the Third Ward,.City ef.Plgu...,: - _-burshibeunded an&dratilild'ea•follome; --•,.;.?•

kBegimbleattlio Eastern oorner oteltaryailey • -1, 5-A
andLiberty.etreett -thertec along Ighcpyi striort7--..--,'

EastrtardlyStfeetl3fMelfee Atillia,thabigb.lt'''','-aartynow:or-bitea vegeta EilberAithenetr anssame 98;flid aid'sl2,_,liiiirietto -sta_alboy ten Illet. JI;'•
'ride;theta. dentaddalleYl24fma,aidlifinehes1 LP.
t°rinin 'lkatt:ribilirthfiligk eY Wito#BB.3t4-_-41 ft
1inchto:, the,eame-property --nciMor lettrofija,"it f'3Parker; thence by tint-eame-and: _OA- line ofbrorertY belongirerio dt. Vettanrillital:l4lOilltr:madly 75 tat(thencehyfhelinttmf.theiastoraw ,- -

tioned protiettYT2 fentcloolealeOherry Isnot .••` ' ,-,

, then&bridleinine 79feetItleMalta theeou~ 11-.,.?,nerof (Uri", alleY'and'ldhertmetroitedmi-mble "‘...•la°tractthwhkrattli,:thlt ten elite known= tilts! ,-: :
,-.l...liliSloolillirilia 1fettitigiar‘lptils ..;-'3. :'e., v.,ThisiMfterfle,,qi:/114O4Oltfili adjacentl t''' litiGreat asternand
Debet..-andallt,trde4keddriavesttem47 ---'-,••bynapiTalirrt: - , ,-,:r.,..„ ,-,-

,-,... , fe-
-,..-Terms at Saio: JOHN-W—IIIiiDEILL.~_,daigtigeptgeortrestultleaba=J e. Dev.tg:Ayouppioir, , _.: r.,, deepistawt.d.,.... : ..„-..., 1..1,- 4! --' - ' : - ,-• ',Ltiiiriii-0-A9:l2:Eiiilo4l4,pciajponedfi,64lv10th 2661104 aexi,;(lliesiday.)l .•'- .---, I

.. .... .TIE .itAitwelr , Trarr,Etzinta t,
....

~-.
_ *spec:4'oY adliptinloWiSigijokalea-

_.,,lagturun itntijoitaxoal„ent.-tutkeinainFloliliZig r-•
'moattaking nt , nkti:4. 4#7;.plagialogutzw,,..,+6l.
tat i at, nrldektp2tg.

~,.t,„,t4Z :iy 4tat_4=sti44oat ITY, ''. ~.f'4Tntioyalakelionnwm satz, '-__ azgottedslattanni.-.1 . n,
ii,ona tifaat ' eciatrandi porous tifaa,-6 -...32.?lan' dnikti - ~,.,. 'AntrOglided,iAna ,r imitaiilaca In

, 4knla, basin atogrargnedaigroaaetoftaluilf-44*?.w0:2 ..en: O. Mankttli"natai.nt•kalkitt'fta•iiijad. WRio -..--Teri:Lad&E11,,-watte lea.bY ektfeas with gytbe ~„ Li40rco lectiukan_delivarg; -Boldtaren mina- reiglit°-"--v.p.th iiiiitliiiiilntAlMlS4 COUttetIVELASIM.Thl3 bi irnl-orithe' *net-aattahlasartialet_oftin'times and *at tha t4ingAr'..;tkonain!ithe amp r r.,aeglinirlaLnialinta-M 110ly.,,,Onden wig. - - n-'?AilipiP;lll333Rß • ..ts um-,Bola inipaalerre,-•-jfatia mil] Perms ni .ing,,Ataaawak, N. Y.____
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thelowii, o4B 2 j&&4ll4X,itTFßßATt _ ,7„ • • EA.,eStAg•Ffirea,forOhyd,sistist I!? t:•.- , •t'suith'ainitlo*ofShs:Aijitmaptir iodaeltedbot 7.„1!
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r~V
t tie:.,...116*'E4,19.11d% op all 04)13"d5,1

Miiino:and sitMobr
Wdc/1-4itt§,-,Efoswisi„ Odmforta; ke.;

The ikoai ;-;
-1= Pz.,l

-
- Trimming47,EhlpplAerieslFancy n 7ANOcef itiO*l4itikAtty,ol.l.

NQ 8. 'DI ariki''.l3lralyte
Jana

Aza,seutief 4104 y
viroviniciirritirkmigus,r4ol4lllo-Dit,;-.L:1.::7,
JUraiefioniijf hive dile dal -

aredzabiyjdandlefTWO-VW/001SiperK sellel4, AcaftheCardtakatodlt,ltikgds'onOtafterBlreads.V v: 1tool2th hut' -11).1111:.
.jaufklwct,'. ' SearePtbryz

I g ble Minerallianitilbr1 L-,Bale; •
/13111E01011211TowN,FIJANAtIg •

• ertf,„ being about 200acres ofMfnerat.L d i•,opuoioirligiron ere. limo otone,and.:ttimie-flxis of "..

tioriVand one quarterdeck,; dayfoziese:Vnehnnored ank,illtroorin aireit theA.boto ,,;IS=Uncle:l.lprd; Which Jodi yield at loott-T00,,,...,,t.hoaand (10;000Ttoateitutee,o,tit twelve traortill)Clootrittiviihi "iuP the3COsemah Futnace•lloporinootoimovb
nitOta (4,0)0 lees

If property.' es eentlinitineorldintint301 ib* well , • . 7,7Xxiiiinuelanbrir*.rrge-Wealgill'exteede
LAO.—

•ae.-1± f.the -Pettikylvazua Cearel--Raliread.dthe- ,Conemanibwen,
r(6'.4dve preterWitneVicoOkee)ct..vill be ofleans. on'tivoriiblii-tettru4 -rgritirstiv.enquire if. • -

, ,••-•-tiILEINOItaII,MMIN;,,.
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